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The Science Talent Search for highly talented young people has been
lldministered on a national 8cale for fourteen years by Science Clubs of
America (SCA). The fundamental financing comes from grants from
Westinghouse and probably now approaches a cumulative total of half million
of dollars. Students from Oklahoma high schools have been entering at
the average number of fifteen per year, with two to three included among
the top 300 Winners and Honorable Mentions. This is in proportion to popula
tion but much less than the number believed eligible for top recognition.

The Oklahoma Science Service (OSS) e8tablished a contractual relation
ship with SCA in January 1955 to inaugurate the First Oklahoma Sclence
Talent Search (OSTS). This standard contract has operated in a number
of other states. Under this arrangement, these are the major features of the
combined national-state Talent Search:

1. The agt'eement applies exclusively to the Talent Search. The state
agency is free t-> engage in any other youth motivation program.

2. All entrants in the OSTS must first file in the National Search under
the conditions set by SCA.

3. The state agency is obligated to maintain a follow-up file of all entrants.

4. A scholarship program for incentive purposes is implied but not stipula
ted.

5. The OSTS is free to e~tal>liRh its own judging criteria, by addition to or
omission of any factors used in the National. SOA furnishes scores and
reference norms of all entrants loaning the files for a period of ap.
proximately three months.

6. All entrants who are judged Winners or Honorable Mentions in the
National must be included among the Winners Honorable Mention, in
the State. •

The essential mechanism follows this pattern. In-state publicity fa
geared -into the schedule set by the National (Westinghouse) Search. All
entrants must enter the National. Only students in their final year before
graduation from high school are eligible. Entries are closed, with all ex
amination, personal data, and project description papers delivered in Wash
Ington the day follOWing Christmas. Scoring and evaluation proceeds tor
the next three to six weeks under the direction of SeA. The top 300 are
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aIU,ICnIDOIC1lD .tile latter part of I'ebrual7 with the top 40 Wbmera invited to
WaaldDltoa for penonallntentewa.

Toward the eBd of Februaq, all In-ate papers are eent to the state
..-cIeL Tbe task of the .tate JI'OlIP la facWtated by 1J8lng the scores on
tIae .Imlnltlon and penonal data. separate norms are establ18bed for ghla
uacI bo7IlD order to encourage more entries of girl& The major task for the
State ••eDC7 then becomes evaluation of each project. Tb18 Is handled by
• ~1a1 ad hoc committee, repreeentattve of all of the sciences. These judles
are at •liberty to consult specialists on individual project descriptions. A
baJance of broadly experienced scientists will colleagues well establlsbed
In ~faUIt8 f. used to good advantq'e. Except tor Judging, tbe papers are
clauifted 81 confidential. When financing In Oklaboma can be obtained,
interview. with tbe higher ranking entrants wUl be Inaugurated as the
tiDal Itqe fn the State Judging.

General policy and practice of the State follows that of the National.
Theee polnta have been adopted by the sub-commlttee of the Oklahoma
8clence Service Advisory Commlttee.l
1. Judging of entries In the Oklahoma Science Talent search should be

handled by an ad hoc committee, repre&entatlve of the several fields of
sclence.S

2. Orlterla of judging should result In the &election of those students who
mow best evidence of successful careers In one of the scientific, or ap
proved science-related, fields. Current status of achievement shoulcJ
be considered as a factor secondary to potential development.

& Growth of the Talent search can prosper only If an incentive scholar
ship program 18 also developed. Therefore, efforts should be directed
toward the development of scholarship funds.

4. In the conduct of the judging, this must always be considered a searcb
for talent. wltb awards based prlmarlly upon tbat factor. Judges need
not be Influenced by any representation of need for financial aa18tance
submitted on behalf of any entry.

IS. In order to de-emphasize tbe less desirable aspects of competition, only
one size of scbolarship award should be made. This sise sbould be
sufficient to aalst the student materially In meeting bls total costs
of education. One thousand dollars ($1000) distributed over tour
years as a desirable amount haB been set as the unit. Tbe number of
scbolarsblpe Is determined by the total funds available.

e. In the awardlq of scholarsblps, tbere shall be no restriction upon
pograpblcal distribution of residence of the awardees as long as those
ree1dences are In the state of Oklaboma.

7. Ohaqes of a major field of study during the under-graduate years with
out 1088 of later Installments shall be permissible subject to (1) the
new field being on the approved list and approval by tbe administering
8ub-committee.

ANALYSIS OF THE FIRST OSTS ENTRIES

Since no advanced promotion was undertaken in the last Search, the
neponae can be taken 88 a reference baBe for comparison of effectiveness of
ettorUi In future yean. A total of 11SO examination papers were requested.
Thlrteen entries were completed. •

l'ourc:onteetaDUi tlnl8hed with raw ecore8 fa the examination of over 82,
tbe tlltllne 1J8ed for the ftrat e11mI.natlon In the national ecoring. Top ex
amlDatioa 8l'Ore of 110 compared faTOrabl)" with mulmum of 180.
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1'o1lowlDa the enmlnation &eO" .. a aereenlq device. the lICbolutlc
standing and other information are evaluated in the 80 called "T" ecole.
This includes credit tor extra~urrlcularactivities. Low standing (scholasti
cally) students are rated low, as well as those who taU to Impress their
teachers with their personal traits ot lndusll'1, imaginativeness or integrltJ.

It is interesting to note that two entrants ranked higher on the Aptitude
Examination and two higher on the· '.-.r" score than the final two students
who received National Honorable Mention.

In summary. the process consists ot selecting a large number first on
the basis of tbelr intelligence and knowledge, followed by further aelection
on the basis of high standing within their own scbools, and finally on the
quality of the project. Details on this latter ~rlng are not released to the
State agency. leaving the State judges free to'-establish their own criteria.

Two students. James Petty ot Gutbrie and Jobn Mann ot Okmulgee.
flnlsbed with Honorable Mentions In the National and as Winners in tbe
First Oklahoma Search.•

One entrant chose a project in parapsychology; one in matbematics. The
otbers were distributed in the pbysical sciences and engineering. The
omission of biological and geological projects Is ratber striking for the
prominence of the first In science offerings In Oklahoma Higb Schools and
the latter for tbe Interest in industrial exploitation In the state. Vocational
preferences followed the subject of their proJecta.

Not particularly flattering to tbe Oklahoma institutions of high learning
were only two wbo Usted an ln~state Institution as either the college <a)
desired or (b) expected to attend. One student stated a preference for
the University ot Oklaboma; tbe other tor the Oklahoma A. &; M. College. A.t
least four actually enrolled In Oklaboma Institutions. empbasizlng bow tbe
reallty of tlnanclng a college education Influences the choice of a college.

Of tbe 150 examinations requested by 24 teacher-spon80rs, some can be
assumed to be acquired for the teacher's flles. However, tbe majority may
be assumed to bave been drawn In full Intention ot completing the require
ments ot tbe Seareb. In late August a questionnaire was addressed to all
teachers wbo bad requested examination papers last year in an etfort to
determine tbe causes tor dropping out of tbe Searcb.

TEACHERS' OPINIONS ON DROPOUTS

Ten teacher-sponsors In the 19M Search turnlsbed useable replies to the
questionnaire. Their opinions tollow.

Only two teachers felt that the defaulting student was tully prepared,
interesting In that one of them sponeored anotber student that wu rated
a Winner in tbe First Oklahoma Search. Two other teachers felt that their
students were not accustomed to taking this type of examination while three
con81dered the academic records not really strong enough to justify entr)r
In tbe Search. But the largest number ot respo~. reflecting detlclenclea
In preparation came from the four teachers who felt their Itodenta hac!
not taken enougb scfence and mathematfcs to Justtty continuation.

On the question of personal Interest of the contestanta, fiye teacbera
considered the studenta deeply Intel'8ted in Ic1ence or engineering. ODe
~cher reported interest chaDafng trom 8clence. Whatever the ~ecl: of the

aldeace teaebtq baa ben~ amoq tile approYed new..
• Other wIIm.... hi 11M Ylnt Oklahoma 8eareb were: WIUIaIII Tram Brown of CulIdq.

Joe O. Abkw 01 IOaJBI. NonuD CJaaftee of 'l'a.... aDd lolul B. LarIdD of t.wtoa.
'!'be IIoaorable KeDtIoD C!OIle.wa.....: loba N. Huff of Oklahoma CIt,.. Boe.1e Call

...... 01 Nowata. »-a14 BdwarcJ Ca.er17 of Tu18a. DaUas S... 1'raacItoa. 1r. of 'l'aIM.
' .... IIeIu7 Dlel of 'I'aIIa, lob CbartM atdl of 'fuIa. lobo o.ear DeblIDa 01 I'm OIhoD.



In PROCEEDINGS OF THE OKLAHOMA

e~mlnaUon upon morale, It apparently did not weaken student lnterest In
8Clence.

Personal characteristics inevitably affect the performance of individuals.
81s: teachers felt their students were susceptible to wishful thinking and
unaware of the reallty of the preparation involved. Three of these six felt
8 etrong sense of responslblllty was 81s:) lacking. Three of the original six
plua three others noted a lack of drive to complete tasks. Apparently a
lack of the competitive spirit also operated, at least In the opinion of five
teachers, although only two teachers Indicated students were discouraged
by the Aptitude Examination to the polnt of dropping out of the Search.
Yet a total of four teachers said students dropped out of the Search before
the Examination.

Experience In undoubtedly a factor. Six teachers felt their students
had Insufficient experience. Two regarded their students as unaccustomed
to taking this kind of examination.

Experience in planning work, especially in creative selection of a project,
is a major factor. Seven teachers reported that dropouts occurred when
students found they didn't have enough time to complete a project. This
emphasizes the need for intensive effort to encourage much earlier starting
In promotional work.

The wherewithal to complete a project was apparently not a major
factor. Only two teachers reported that equipment and/or materials wanted
for projects were not available.

But one of the two most frequently checked answers (seven tese'hers)
Indicated that the entrants didn't have suftlcient encouragement from friends
and famlly.

Overall, only two teachers were surprised that their prote~es dropped
out. The others were divided evently between "not surprised" and "uncertain."

The undirected comment in answer to the question: "What do you think
we at the college level might do to help increase the number of entries and
reduce the number of drop-outs from Oklahoma1" produced these suggestions:

"I know nothlnlC on the college level that you might do. We in small
high schools have very Inadequate equipment."

"The problem il! at the high 8('hool level and not at the colle~e level.
The colleges could help high school teachers with letters, pamphlets, etc.
I belleve the coming event on Science Fair5 will help a lot."

uMake known possible sources of materials and technical 8ssistance.
Create more Interest in science by newspaper publicity. Educate the public
as to. the handicap of teachers of science so that assistance of experts In
Industry could help.'"

"ColleJ(e personnel might consider making more informal invitations
to blgh ~hool stUdents, tbrough their science teachers. to visit the colleges
in order that tbey might get a look beyond the higb 8('h')()l situation."

"Would It be possible for University professors interested In this thing to
encourage H. 8. administrators to build stronger science and math depart
ments~U

"Supply an Interesting personaUty to visit the schools, explain the
program and make It a real goal to be achieved In the students' minds.
Organise industry to add their prestige by otterlngs: Bummer employment

• Tbb Ntera to tile Sdeaee Pair Work Confe-renee. October 14-15, 1955.
• PreUmlaary plallftlq lD Ute "se Rour Club" permits this.
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to contestants, support locally and financially, sponsor a spring tour of
industry for contestants.

"Show them that you are personally interested in them."

"The one Senior boy who appeared to be most capable and interested
. . . . . last taU finally changed his mind and made application tor and
secured a Xavy R O. T. C. Scholarship.... !'

PROMOTIOXAL EFJ..~ORTS }~OR THE SECOND OSTS

Promotional efforts for the current Seurch have been:
1. Dates, text, and nddresses were cued into the XNWSLETTER CALEN

DAR: "SCIENCE EVENTS }~OR OKLAHOMA 8CHOOLS," distributed
to science teachers, school administrators, newspapers, PTA groups,
collegiate scientists, and others; text was submitted to Margaret
Patterson, Science Clubs of America for editorial revision;

2. An informational article, iududiug tips for this year's Search, was pub
lished in Vapor Pressure, Oklahoma Professional l<;llgineer, and the
Hopper, in an effort to acqu8int professional scientists and engineers
with the essential nature ot the Search;

3. The OSS Newsletter to Science Teachers in September carried essential
information to teachers: another advisory lettl'r was distributed to
teachers at the Oklahoma Education Association meeting in late October.

Se\'ellteen files of former examinatiuns Wl're assembled and distributed
to persons in ('Ieven cities who had previousl)' agreed to keep these copies
available for teachers and students who requested access. '1'his service of
cooperators will be publicized periodically in the future.

An informational letter is now being mailed to tea{'her-sponsors in the
current Search as fast as their names are received from SCA.

The need and feasibillty for developing an achievement examination
based upon Oklahoma text adoptions has been discussed with teachers. One
of the several functions of such a test (or tests) would be a l)repal'atlon
t,Jr the Search test in the Senior year.

These several steps have been undertaken to increase the number ot
entrants while decreasing the number of dropouts. Informational pub·
liclty has been incorporated in other widespread releases, leaving the one·
shot brochure mafllng to schools to be covered by SeA. By making former
t"xamlnations available and suggesting that junior students start looking
thf>m over, this effort will help make the tYI~ of test more familiar to
8tudents.

Greatest emphasis has been laid 011 :

'1. Closer examination of former examinations to understand scope and
type;

2. Selection of project by end of previous spring or earlier with recom
mendation that near completion should be reached by the September
preceding the examination.

3. Course stuely of at least two of the three "separate" sciences (biology,
chemistry, and physics) is practically a "must." Again enough know
ledge to pass the screening examination.,

The biggest impetus tf) stir interest, however, lles in schfllarship often
that can be made tl) Winners in the Search. University scholarships are
Dot awarded without a strong' evidence of need, a tact'lr that fs belteved
to be Dot relevant to the purpose of discflverfng talent. Funds then depend
Upon finding donors capable of' comprehending the importance of providing
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t.IWI Jdncl of IDeeDtlye OD bebalt of ,oath who abow coavlDdn. evtdeDee
. of prom" and worth.

The 8eleDce TaleDt Search reall7 often a well developed pattern for
ftD41D. thJa combination of traits In bo)'8 nod gtr18 : high Intelllgence,
nuooq abWt)', record of Itrong and sustained Interest In sclence, In
_ult)', lnltiatlve, and lmalinatlon. Included In the Personal Data evalua
tion .. tbe factor leadenhlp and participation In non-8Clence actlvltl.. which
are 80 often claimed to 8bow evidence of "well-rounded" personality. The
t)'p8 of penon BUt'<.'eUful In the search Is the t)'lJe we have been asking for
a future recruit to our professions.

Coordination of a 8tate Search with the National 18 po88lble. The
mechanlsm .. developed. The responslbll1ty for administration Is under
taken. The job to be handled 18 fairlY' well undentood. But It Oklahoma
talented youth are to be retained In Oklahoma. otters of scholarships
realOubly competitive wltb those made by out-of-8tate colleges must be
matched. The next task Is to find those funds for Investing In Oklahoma
10uth and Oklaboma .dence.
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